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General Hampton as Railroad Commis-
sioner.

As had been anticipai ed for several
days President Cleveland on Monday last

named tien. Wade Harcpton fer United
Stares Kail road Commissioner.

It is gratifying to the people Of South
Carolina to know that one of her most

distinguished citizens has been chosen
for this responsible position. His past
record as a public servant furnishes
every guarantee that he will discharge;
faithfully and weil all the duties of his:

high office. A more worthy .-election!
could not have been made. Thc inter-
ests of thegovernment, the corporations
and the people will be sacredly guarded
by him.

it is a matter of common congratula¬
tion to .the whole country that General

^Tv&impton ;>as ijeçnso soon selected by j
*
*
the President for Railroad Commissioner.

The South in the i $

. The New Vork Sun recently gave an

\ditorial analvsis of the membership of
new Congressand showed the import-

viint part borne by thc South in the tri-1
forjaph ; me-honored Democraticprin-
^^plesi Ir will be interesting t(> glance!
*'->x.ver some of the Sun's deductions:
01 "Of the :."> Democratic- United Mates'

Senator;., ::o are from Southern states!
and 15 from Kastern. Western. New Eng-

. ¡and. Pacific and Northwestern States.

There Í*TIO! g Republican Senator from

any one of thc fifteen state-- ?-.' . .'ie South, j
li there were a South .

. Republican in
. the Senate the Democra would now be
without a working major ty in that body: j
if there were two Republican or Populist
Senators from the South the Democrats
would be ina minority. Thc new Sen-{
ate is composed of 45 Democrats, 39 j
['cpublicans anti 4 Populists, all of thc
latt< r being chosen from the Western
States.
"The new House of Representatives,

v H i organized, will consist of 213 Demo- j
-s. pd Republicans and 12Populists.,

th. latter all hailing from Western States:
At he late election 126 ' Congressmen were

chosan :n southern States, of these 120

were Democrats and ,; Republicans, i

Excliídingtlie states of the south from
th,-* ^.bmputatiom the next House of Rep-
resentatives would consist of 126 Repub-
Heans; 103 Democrats and 12 Populists.

*-The decisive influence of the voters
ol' the South* ni States in the determina-
tion of the Presidency is already well

known. .Mr. Cleveland received -77 ehe- .

toral votes, of which the South contrib- j
uted ;"»:J. «lutside of that section Mr.
Harrison's electoral vote was 3 '.">. Mr.
Cleveland's 124, and (¿en. Weaver's 12. i
Nor can we examine the popular vote

without arriving at the same conclusion. !

namely, that the solidity of the Demo-
eratic South was a determining force in

deciding the election: tor. exclusive td

the Southern States. Mr. Harrison's
majority over Mr. Cleveland was i IT.'-"1.''
This is fast becoming a re-united conn-

try. and the existence of Mason's ano

Dickson's line will soon be known only
ç histoi v. Wñeí¡ ene considers the above
dialysis and reflects on its important
loaring, therecan beno .in-: reason urged
against the appointment of competent
Southern men to positions of trust and
honor in the government service, lt is

encouraging to reflect that the days of
intolerance against the South are passed
¡ti this country.

'¡heSouth Carohn;. Railroad will be
sold April 3 Ith. as heretofore advertised.

it is authoritatively announced that
Col. J. il. Esiill. of the Savannah .W»r.s,

has withdrawn his application for Con¬
sul General to Cuba, and he will not

apply for any office in the gift of the
administration, it is also announced
that .ifri X. 'j. Gonzales, of the Colum¬
bia . has applied for Consul General
to shanghai, China, the ¡dace lilied by
Gen. John I). Kenne«.y under Mr. ( love¬
land's t rsr administration. Tins posi¬
tion requires a lawyer to till it. and the
President has intimated that he would

give Mi. Conzales any of the Spanish
American consulates that in- might select.

Tlie goldi balance in the Treasury is

gradually climbing up and the gold re¬

coiled from Chicago and other Western

points is beginning to show on the bot .ks.
Ti¡e l.aiance on the books to-day of free

gol.i is $3.632.000^ which does not in¬
clude £1.000,000 of grdd received at Den¬
ver and other smaii '. ts from the West,

which, when they appear on theTreasury
books, will make the free gold more than

S5,000,<M>>. The net Treasury balance,

too, is increasing, being to-day $25,27$,-
000. Of this $11,130,000is in subsidiary
coin and $11,000,000 in national bank de¬
positories. The Treasury receipts so far
this month have kept close pace with the

expenditures, the former being s^o.si4.-
000 and the latter $20,000,000.

Greenville ^ffpunUiineer : "'The Vork-
ville Eaqtan refuses to give credence to

the report that the liquor dealers of the
state were not responsible for tlie recent

sr it decided by Judge Simonton in favor
of the dispensary.Act. and says: 'To us

it looks very much like a test case in
which the association deemed it l>est to

remain in the background. In view ol
the notorious fact that there is a "rons

association in the State, organized and

capitalized for the express purpose oi

fighting the dispensary law, it seems

very strange indeed that one or two indi¬

viduals, with the very same interests al

)]d','ake, should fall back on their private
means and undertake the fight alone. Al

any rate tlie decision gives the opponents
of the Evans law a very black eye, and if

strikes us that they will find it neces*.*^
to turn.in for repairs befforyisabout
come again.' . feon¿ The unexpecte<i
riSb*¿ra*the United States Court is only
a precursor to what is coming when the

matter is tested in otu* own Supreme
Court, and unless there are stronger
points urged than have been made

already, the fight against the dispensary-
Act will prove farcical and deceptive.
The citizens of the State may as weJ

conclude that the dispensary is to be

¿©ven a trial, and that the era of îi<3ensed

l^oonshas passed away. Prohibitionists
^vecept that much as a distinct eaii»

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Scramble for the Spoils.

[Correspondence of The State.]

WASHINGTON-, D. C., March 17.-By
invitation of President Cleveland, Sena¬
tor Butler called on him at 2.30 to-day
and discussed with 1dm the situation in
South Carolina. The interview lasted an

hour, and the Senator seemed entirely
satisfied with its results.

1 am not at liberty to state the ramifi¬
cations of the discussion, but can say
that the Senator posted the President
fully as to the character of the pending
issues in South Carolina and satisfied
him that they were more than personal
ones-involving, indeed, the preservation
of the Democracy or the suire -Ce: of the
State to Third Party influence. Senator
Butler made plain to him the need of
careful consideration of the entire case

before taking action, and suggested that
no appointments to State offices be made
for the present. This agreed entirely
with the President's views, und he prom¬
ised not to act hastily. In my opinion,
none of the leading South Carolina
appointments will be made for a month
or two, and probably they will not be
made until thc terms of the incumbents
expire.
The President, as I telegraphed yes¬

terday, seemed impressed with the num¬

ber of endorsements Col. Earle had re¬

ceived, and indicated a d:sp« sition to

give that one office to 1rs enemies in the
State, but his suspension of action will

give time for a further examination of
public sentiment, and if the Conservatives
will unite on one good man and give him
all thc endorsements they can give, he
is likely to win in the end. With the

opposition Col. Earle will encónate;', 1
think it very unlikely that he would be
confirmed, if nominated. .

*

The people in South Carolina ha* too

many good friends in the Senate t fear
for their interests there, and it is regarded
ns certain that Senator IrbyVs objections
?cannot defeat any good man's confirma¬
tion.

Gov. Tillman has sent a blacklist to
President Cleveland, giving the names of
jour men who, he declares, are unfit for

appointment to any office. Ben Perry's
name, like Ben Adhem's, leads all the
rest. 1 don't know whether Cal Caugh-
man,whose character he ast year declared
was without a stain, is also blacklisted,
but it seems probable.

Folks at home may as well make up
their minds that there will be no domes¬
tic appointments of consequence during
March: possibly, also, there may bc no

foreign appointments from the State for
a while. The President's desire is to
move slowly and surely.

1 am able to say that President Cleve¬
land, ¡ike practically ali the representa¬
tives of conservatism here, favors the

appointment of young and active men to
office in Sou*h Carolina, and I don't
think that there will be any change in
his views upon this point. When such
men are honored by their part}- the big-
gest guns of Tillmanism will be spiked.
There is not the least doubt that the

i'resilient is heartily in sympathy with
the mer who have stood for pure Democ¬
racy in South Carolina, and that he will
do all he can to strengthen their hands
for effective work in the common cause.

WASHINGTON. March 17. - Col. Cal
Caughman, of Lexington, created a

decided sensation this morning when he
read a long communication signed by
himself, declaring for Senator Butler.
Ile Jakes t!ie "high ground''that Sena¬
tor Butler merits re-election for the valu¬
able services rendered his State in Wash¬
ington. While he expresses admiration
for Gov. Tillman, at the same time he
says that Gen. Butler deserves to be
returned. His article is well written.

¡lowery and sentimental. He alsodefends
himself against tK charge of being a

notorious lyncher, as he has been desig¬
nated.
The South Carolina people are lighting

over who shall control the patronageof
that State. Both factions claim to be on

the inside with the administration, but
the anti-Tilbnanites have succeeded in

getting the ear of the President more fre¬

quently than thc others s<> far. On
account of the tight the President has
decided to make no appointments in
that state for the present. It is said that
he will provide f«>i Editors Hemphiil and

Gonzales handsomely; Both are to have

foreign offices-consulshipsthat pay well.

WASHINGTON, March IS.-I asked Sen¬
ator Butler to-day if i' was true, as al¬

leged by Col. Earle in the Greenville
.Y'">. that previous to the correspon-
dence between them on the 15th instant,
Col. Karie asked him personally whether
he would vote for Iii» confirmation it"

nominated, and lie said he would do SO.

"lt is not true," replied Senator But-
1er.

1 asked Mr. L. M. Fouche, of Ninety-
Six. who was 11 resent at the interview,
whether Senator Butler made such a

statement.
"He did not make it during my pres¬

ence." said Mr. Fouche.
Mr. fouche to-day addressed the fol-

lowing letter to the Senator:
DEAR SIR: At your request, 1 will en¬

deavor to give my understanding of an

iiite: view between Gen. Joseph H. Earle,
oi Greenville, S. C.. and yourself, which

occurred in this city on Wednesday, 15th
instant, d was at your residence, and
(here met Gen. Ear' -, and heard Gen.
Earle ask yon if it was true, as had been
stated by the 2V< tes and Courier and Thc

Slate, that if he (Karie) was nominated
for District Attorney that the Senate

would not contirm iris appointment, and
if such statement had been authorized
by you. Senator Butler disclaimed hav¬

ing any knowledge of these statements,
and suggested ' Gen. Earle to not pay
any attention to newspaper squibs. Gen.

Eat te said he could not allow the papers
to take such license: if they did, he
would give them a piece of his mind
He further stated that he felt a delicacy
in asking Senator Butler* to endorse him.
and thought it useless, as he understood
he had pledged himself to Gen* Youmans
Senator Butler again stated that wai

another mistake, and said that he bac

placed the same endorsement on seve.a

appMcations for this same office. "Tba
the within named applicant is qualifiée
to fill the office asked for," or words U

that effect, and thal he would give th<

saaie endorsement on his applicatioi
should it be placed in his hands.

' Senator Butler then asked bis author
ity as to the statement that he '

wa

pledged to Gen. Youmans. Gen. Earl<

replied he could not give his authority
but that it was a rumor.

*

Gen. Earl
' then asked Senator Butler if he wouh

^ - *.

reduce this to writing., He^flt be
: would: and Gen. Earle '^ere being nc
done then SQfafc Senator Butler sug-

i PAÎfti that Ge'n. Earle address him a

note to his OÜice, and he -vould reply at

once. ;"*
Gem ïârle immediately left, and Sena-

tor BjîSer and myself went to his com-

mitteô room. While there, Mr. Sullivan,
of Charleston, came in and handed Sena-

j to* Butler a note from Gen. Earle, ask-
; jig if he were nominated for United
States District Attorney by the Presi-

( dent, would he vote for his confirmation,

j Senator Butler replied, by >?r. SuTJT
j van, declining to a;aswer the question.
! I read both notes. This is as. nearly as

possible, the conversation that took
place in my presence.

>Yours, very truly,
I% LAUBENS M. FOUCHE.

\ -

I The following is the correspond
'' WASHINGTON, March 10.-Hon.
Butler, TJ. S. Senator-Dear Si
ferring to our conversation thism
I would be glad to know wheth
would vote for confirmation shot
Pr* sident nominate me for the p
of United States District Attorn
South Carolina. Very respectful!

JOSEPH HT EJ

Kindly send me a reply by Mr.
van.
U. S. SENATE, WASHINGTON, Ma

-Hon. Joseph H. Earle, Washing
C.-Dear Sir: In reply to your le:
this date, just handed my by Mr:
J. Sullivan, asking me if I woul
for confirmation if the President
nominate you for District Attorn
South Carolina, I beg to say it wo
improper for me to say what Iyil
executive session of the Senate ;
must therefore decline to answei

question. Y<?ry respectfully,
M. C. BI T

COLUMBIA, S. C.", March IS.-The
lng Journal published a dispatch
Washington saying: ""The fight for
Carolina patronage is growing mo

ter every day. Both factions ar

drifting into personalities and
encounters are likely to result. I
son of the war that is being waged a

Ben Perry for Collector by some c

prominent ''reform" leaders, ma

the Tillmanite members of thc Lc
ture and Senate aie having their
withdrawn from his petition.
"Cen. Hampton called on the

dent this morning and presented
Gonzales. According to the Pre:
South Carolina will be entitled ti

third-class mission and two const

Mr. Caldwell, of Newberry, will g
mission, as he 1 as no opponent,
although there are twelve applican
consulates. Gonzales and another, v

name is withheld, will probably r<

the appointments.
It is reported to-day that Cen. J<

ll. Earle will be appointed District.'

ney. The President is said to ha'
mated as niuch to Hampton."
WASHINGTON, March IS. - Pres

Cleveland was ~>{) years old to-day ar

celebrated the occasion in the way h

passed nearly every day since his i

duction into office. For three hon
was busy receiving a seemingly i
minable line of office-seekers and
congressional friends. These vis
were in greater number than on any
vious day this week, and an intermití!
stream of them passed through the
net room to and from cleveland';- pri
office. It was even a more trying 01

than usual, for the sparse attendanc
the last few days held f.>rt!i a pp uni
fewer callers.

[Correspondence of Tho Register.]
WASHINGTON, March 18. The

manites get lirst blood: ex-Judge <
Townsend, of Marlboro, gets a ..>:

position; a lady of Columbia, a dang
of a prominent Tillmanite. gets a j
place: a Charleston Tillmanite ge
$3,000 job; and (¿en. Earle will be
next United States District Attorney.
This is a good day's work for Sen

Irby. Tie is now after the Radical }
Piasters with a sharp stick.
Your correspondent met X. <¿. <

¡calés at the Metropolitan Hotel. :

among other things, he said that (
Earle would be the next United St
District Attorney, but that that was
the impor' .t recognition the Tilln
iles would get.
He said: "By the way-, what did St

tor Irby think of Ben Perry and
Canghman coming over to the Cnn- "

t i ves'.'"
Some people may bv surprised to le

this, while others have predicted it ol
and long ago.
WASHINGTON, March 19.-Presid

Cleveland has decided upon a new po
in the distribution of the offices. Bc
more conversant now with the person
of leading Democrats throughout
United states, he feels that he Ls not

dependent as he was eight years ago.u]
the information which he obtains fr
the Senators and members of Congn
Therefore he has come to the conclus
that he will not, unless he feels so <

posed, follow the recommendations
these Senators and members in mak

appointments. Private citizens, who
known to him t<> be men of reputat
and good judgment, will be asked to^
their opinion as to the merits -f ap]
cants, and their recommendations will

given great weight. This.policy will
followed in the appointment of Dist]
Attorneys. Marshals and Postmasters.
The proposed action of the Presidí

was made known to the two Senat
from Missouri, Messrs. Yest and Co
rel', the formera member of the Final
Committee and the tarter the chaim
of the Committee on Appropriatio
Both are Democrats of national rcpu
tion. and it would have seemed as

their word would go to th« utmost w

thc President. Thc latter, howev
announced that, in the case of an ap]
cant for the Marshalship of Misso
whom the Senators had united in emin

ing, that he would accept instead t

gentleman who had thc recommCndati
of ex-Governor Francis, of Missouri.
Of course this policy,ii ¡t is litera

followed, may lead to co; sidcrable tri
ble in the Senate in the matter of c<

firming nominations. The Senators m

combine to prevent confirmations, or

least may threaten to do so. It is w
known that the Finance Committee w

framed so as to put the free silver men

the majority, and it wa* not an al

gether accidental circumstance that S(
ator Hill was placed on the Post Gili
Judiciary Committees with Senators w

aro known not to be over-friendly to A

Cleveland. Senator Murphy said to

friend the other du> that neither he n

Mr. Hill would attempt at this time

oppose the appointments. "Wait." sa

Mr. Murphy, "until there are a numb
of disgruntled Senators, and then i

may be able to do something." It w

. be seen, therefore, that in his endeav
to place the best men it. the offices ai

thus insure a good government the Pre:

dent may antagonize an element that h

j already been repudiated by the people.
j Tm's desire of the President to mal

j his administration memorable as one

l which party considerations were he

j secondary to honest and pure office-hoi
, ing was well illustrated in an- incide
, which occurred at the White House

j day or two since. Senator Stanford,
California, called to pay his respects
Mr. Cleveland. Tie had never met -*].v.* an

3 President before, and was sijr-ew ^
î gratified that theJ&Vou "^ &
,

"wh-v>of COTîSanily. "Not to -km*
e Pre.sld.e£tanford is to be ignorant of th

} great university which has been starte
on the Pacific coast, and of a man wit
whom the whole history of California i
associated." - <>

"VSell," said the Senator, after he hat
returned the President's compliments
"I simply want Jo say that I have no

come to- ask any offices, but simply t<

pay my respects." *

"Andi want to*say to you, Senator,'
responded^ Mr. Cleveland, "that I knb^
of no one in your State who&e advice ot

suggestion 1 would jnore willingly,©]
gladly follow in the jfillog-ôf^ibe offices
than JOJBT Qwn.^

~
* <

Senator Voorbees and Senator Turpie",
who happened to be wailing in the Presi¬
dent's room, and who heard the conver¬

sation, said afterwards that the "Presi¬
dent's manner could not have been more
cordial if Senator Stanfo:rd had been a

life-long Democrat
* i _.

. . ^
-

' S V "J

The decision of the President to regard
the recommendations of the Senators and
members as no better than those of other
.aen meets .with the approval of some

legislators, and they 'hope that Mr.
Cleveland will make a formal announce¬

ment of his Dew policy. "It will save us

a great deal of troublé and annoyance,"
said Representative Geary, of California,
the author of the Geary Chinese exclu¬
sion bill, to your correspondent to-day.
"We are now followed by office-seekers
from morning until night, and if it is
known that "our recommendations are

! not conclusive we will not be so impor¬
tuned. I. for one. am perfectly willing
that the President shall ask other people
in my district what to do about filling the
offices. It will not lessen mf chances for

re-election, nor will it lessen the regard
which my people haye for me."
The new administration has noe been

in power ft en days, a period of time
longcnong.. to make it quite apparent
that there ia to be no haste in making
appointments. The President makes*no
secret of his intention to let the "office-
seekers do the worrying. This.was shown
in an interview which Representative
Bymim had with him yesterday. The

positions of Marshal and District Attor¬

ney are vacant in the Indianapolis dis¬
trict and Mr. Bynum called upon the
President to ask that they be filled. "It
is not a question now of expiration of
terms," he said to the President, "but
the offices are actually vacant. Will you
notappoint some one to them and thus!
relieve the throng that is here waiting
your decision'.' Any one of the appli-:
cants will be satisfactory to me, but I

would like some one appointed so as to j
end the controversy."

NOMINATIONS r.v THE PRÉSIDENT.
The following nominations of the Pre¬

sident were confirmed in executive ses-

sion of the Senate on Monday:
Josiah Quincy, .Massachusetts. Assist-!

ant Secretary of State
Isaac P. Gray. Indiana, Envoy Extra-

ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
the United States to Mexico.
James IJ. Eustis, Louisiana, Envoy

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-j
Kary of the United States to France.
Patrick Collins. Massachusetts, Con-1

sid General of the United States at Lon¬
don.

Robert A. Maxwell, Xew York, E< h
Assistant Postmaster General.
Wade Hampton. South (.'anilina. Com-

missioner of Railroads.
Wm: McAdoo, Xew Jersey, Assistant.

Secretary of the Navy.
The following nominations were also!

sent to the Senate, but they were not
acted upon at once:

Theodore Runyon, Xew Jersey. Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten¬
tiary of the United Suites to Germany.
.lames E. Risley. Xew York. EnyoyJ

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of the United St-.tes to Denmark.
James G. Jenkins, Wisconsin. United

States Circuit Judge for the Seventh
Judicial Circuit.
Walter I). Dabncy, Virginia, Solicitor;

for the Department of State.
David T. Guyton, Mississippi, to bc

LTiited States Marshal for the Northern
District of Mississippi.

Ernes: P. Bladwin, Maryland, First
Auditor of thc Treasury.
Thos. Holcombe, Delaware, Fifth Audi-1

tor of the Treasury.
John V. Dyson, postmaster of Wash

ington, Ga.
NEW YORK, March 2L-A Washington

special to a morning paper says;- *"It has

just leaked out that the President has;
notified the members of his cabinet that
they must make no appointments until
the names of those selected to assume

office have been submitted to and ap¬

proved by him. The rule has been laid

[down by the President in the most posi-
ti ve terms and it is tc apply even to clerks
in the departments. Another interesting
fact also became known to-day. At the!
first cabinet meeting the question of j
allowing Republicans in the diplomatic
and consular service to serve out the
terms for which they were appointed was

discussed. The sentiment' '-ressed was

generally in favor of not removing any;
Republican hold-over except for cause.

Secretary of state Gresham alone is said
to have objected to this plan."
WASHINGTON*, March 21.-It is said

herc that President Cleveland has de¬
cided to call an extra session of Congress
about the 1st of September-possiblyear-
lier. His purpose in doing so is to give
more time for the preparation of a tariff
bill, in order that it may go into effect on

July i. ÍSÍ«4.

Clemson College.

'Columbia Register, March i».

Secretary J. E. Tindal returned yester¬
day afternoon from Clemson College,
where he has been in attendance upon
the meeting of thc Board of Trustees of
that institution. Xo election of officers
v.as held. It was reported that an en¬

gineer and a resident physician would
be elected at this meeting, but various
circumstances prevented, chief among
which is the determination of the board
to go slow in liliing positions when nc-

cessity does not demand haste. As far

as the presidency is concerned. Mr. Tin-
dal said that the board had take no

action, and. in fact, did not officially con-
sider the matter. Ile said the board was

on thc lookout for a good man and had
several under consideration, tut for
numerous reasons no propositions had
been made. The vacancy in this office
has never been officially advertised, be-

cause thc board didn't want anybody
who would apply for it They want to

get a "big man"-someone whom they
will have to ask rather than a man who
would ask for it. As far as the position
of engineer is concerned, Mr. Tindal
said that the position had been offered
to Lieutenant Zane of thc navy over a

year ago. and that that gentleman had

signified his willingness to come. The
board has received unofficial informstion
that Lieutenant Zane will be permitted
to take the position row and it has again
been offered to him. As far as the resi¬
dent physician is concerned, there are

many applicants, but the board did not

feel called upon to elect such an officer
before the institution was opened.
Speaking of the gildings. Secretary

Tindal said t hat the work on the interior
of tlîe main buildtng was progressing
finely. The preside**'7 Jl0use n»d been

completed, r? ^ick buildings for two

^>«iSOrs%hou«es were well under way.
One of the most important actions taken
by tiie board was providing for a system
of water wovks-and sewerage. The
water will bo pumped from a spring
near by to a* tower, and will be« distrib¬
uted over evÄy floor of* th; building.
The sewerage arrangements will be ac¬

cording to the most recent -sanitary
methods. The construction is under the
supervision of Professor Newman, assist¬
ed by an expert plujpiber.

* <? *

..<
i A nniform was adopted, which must
be wom by all students. The uniform
will be cadet gray, with the regulation
swallow tailed military coat Thê^ but¬
tons willhavc on them% "C. A-'C.,'* that
is. Clemson Agricultural College. The
collegej>ays for the suits and gives them

j-trrtEe boys at cost .. The contiact-has*
been given to zn^Á^'¿ríi<¡Q!^^í^t :§23.75"
for two-su.itsy-faegnc and dress*** There

Lwerefully a dozen bidders ipr this work.

George Jones,, a private in thè Eight¬
eenth Infantry at Tort Russell, while
.under arrest, killed his guard, William
Unger, and was killed while resisting ar¬

rest

Is This a Free Country 2
']

TOLEDO, OHIO, March 17.-To-day at 1

Detroit, Judge Taft, on application of i

H. TC Ashley, Manager of the Ann ]
Arbor

^
Road, granted a temporary in- <

junction restraining Chiefs Arthur andi
Sargent from ordering a general strike
of railroad employees, or in any way i
inciting boycot against the Ann Arbor. 11
This order was served to-night on the ]
Brotherhood leaders and created no

small surprise among the strikers. It
is made returnable M*rch 27, when
Arthur and Sargent* will be obliged to

appear before the Federal Court in this
city to show cause why they should not

be so restrained.
Another surprise for Chief Arthnr

was the service upon him of papers in
the suit of the Ann Arbor Railroad Com¬
pany against him for *30,000.
Chief Arthur and Sargent have left the

city, leaving the management of the
strike in thc hands cf a local committee.

Bribery in Kansas.

TOPEKA, RAX.. March 20.-The bri¬
bery investigation now in progress here
before a committee of the State Senate
developed a huge sensation this morning
and no one can say where lt will end.

Representative McAleny, of Wyandotte
county, was put on the stand. McAleny
said: "I had an offT of money from Cy-}
rus Lelend, Saturday morning. February
25, to sell my vote for United States Se¬
nator. He said that the Republicans
were going to elect a United States Sena¬

tor; that they had S2 votes: that mine
would be sufficient to elect; but that they
had in addition two others who were

pledged. I asked him what he wanted
me to do and for what. He said lie un¬

derstood it would be money in my pocket
and he named $1,000. I told him ray
vote was worth more. Thc amount

agYeed on was $.".000. Thc figure was j
not exactly stipulated, but I understood
that, if we could agree on a stakeholder.
that would be thc amount. The man he
wanted roe to vote for was W. M. Ros-

sington, a Democrat. The matter fell
through because a stake-holder could not

be agreed upon.'* The committee ad¬

journed until Tuesday, when more sensa¬

tional developments are promised.
WASHINGTON, March ls.-Gen. Raum,

late Commissioner of Pensions, has;
addressed a letter to the Secretary of
the Interior, inviting attention to the loss

sustained by the government by the. usc
of che Pension Office building as an inau¬

guration ball room. Thc loss alluded to
accrued principally by the absence from

duty of employees, made necessary by
the work of preparing the building for
the reception and ceremonies on the
evening of the inauguration day. This
Raum places at about SS,000 per day, or

$65,000, eight days being consumed in

preparing the room for use as a ball
room, during which time thc govern-:
ment was deprived of the usc of the

employees in the Pension Office. A sug
gestion ia made by the late Commissioner
that, in the future, a separate building
should be provided for ceremonies of
this character.

There is a small increase in thc income
of nearly all the railroads in the State
for the^ast few months.

Twenty-one persons perished in a tire

at Madrid. Spain, Sunday morning.

New Advertisements.

Every Man
A Capitalist.

You can become a capitalist at
once by laying by a small part of
ycur yearly income and invest- I
inp; it in a Tontine policy ofthe

Equitable Life
For $20 you can instantly se¬

cure a capital of Sr ,ooo (or for
S200 a capital of S 10.000), thus
acquiring an estate which you
may leave to your heirs, or re¬

tain as a fund for your own

support in oki age. ifyour life
be prolonged.
Such a step will prompt you

to save, will strengthen your
j credit, will increase \ our con¬

fidence, will preserve you from
care and will give you lasting
satisfaction.

The Plan is Simóle.
The Security Absolute.

It is the perfect development
of the life policy. To-day is
the right time to get facts and

figures. Address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas.

ROCK HILL, 5. C.

REPAIRING SHOP.
OX MONDAY, MARCH 27, I WI LL

open a shop in Walhalla, in the room

recently occupied by II. A. II. Gibson,
Esq.. on Col. VanDiviere's corner. Cp-
holstering, repairing furniture and mak-
ing mattresses, ?when not encaged in
painting. Parties having houses to paint
should give me a trial. Satisfaction gnar-
anteed. Try me and let mv work speak
for itself. Kespectfullv.

ANTHONY EFFRIEG.
March 23, 1893. Li-3t

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
Richard Lewis, deceased,"will make

immédiate payment to the undersigned,
and those having demands against said
estate will present them to me dui; at-1
tested.

JAMES SEABORN,
c. c. r. & G. s..

Adm'r Estate Richard Lewis, deceased.
March 23, 1893. l2-4t

ESTATE NOTICES^
IWILL sell, to the highest bidder, at

the late residence of Dr. T. C. riureh-
inson, deceased, on Friday, the 7th dflfl
of April next. One Buggy and HarueáMj
Medical Books, and Medical Case and
contents. Term»-" CASH. »

ÂXSO. the creditors of Dr. T. C. Hutch-
j inson. deceased, are required to present
arid prove before me their claims against
the said'estate, within thirty days from
the publication of this notice, or be bar¬
red of participation in the net procefds
ofthe above sale.
"The aT>ove notices are published in
obedience to the order of the Court of
Common Pleas for Oconee county.

* WM. J. HUTCHINSON.
Administrator.

Mardi 23, 1893.

Citation Notice.
.

" ***
'

---

THE STATE OF SOI*Ti» CAROLINA, )
Cour-rr .JK OCO.VEE. 5

* I>- THE COCBT O* PROBATE. . )
BY J: w. HOLLEMAX, ESQ., JCDGE OF PROBATE.

">Vbereaj». Wm. B. Smekzer has made suit to

nâft, ¡rnxnt him Lettf» of Administration de.
boni* non cam testamento annexo of the Estate;
and Effecte of Josiah P. Smeltzer, (Ifceased- ;

Theso arc, thcreTSre," to cite and admonish all j
and singular the kindred and""creilifo» of thc

said Josiah P. Smcltrer, deceased,'that they be
and appear before m¿ in the Court af^ Probate,
[tpbe held at Walhalla Court House,^S. C., on

Saturday., the 8th day"of ipril next, after

publication hereof, at U o'ciocJc in the forenoon,

to show cause, if any they have, why the «aid

administration should not be gnmtedT
Given under my hand this 22d*aajrof Marci).

Anno Domini 1893.
£~<*0 J. -W. HOLLE31AX, *
ll«. S.J .

(-) Judge oí Probate.
Published on the 28d day of March, 1*93, in

£he Kxowrr COVEIES. *?'2T

ATLANTA, GA., March IS.-Albert L.
Kendall, manager of a millinery establ¬
ishment here, committed suicide to

light by shooting himself in the head.
ETe had been drinking and remorse

iaused the suicide.

The County Equalization Board held
ts first meeting on Tuesday. The busi-
less done was mostly routine and pre-
iminary.'* Several resolutions of impor-
;anee, however, were adapted, in which
¡vere embodied the following items of
reneral interest: First class horses and
nules shall be assessed at $100, and first
dass cows at an average of from §10 to

?15: all corporations, banks' included,
shall be assessed at seventy-five per cent
jf thc actual money invested, and. iii the
jase of banks, the surplus shall be
counted as money invested.-Darlington
Xtirs.

GOODS CHEAP
Enough Will

Sell Themselves.

Fine Roller Patent Flour. §4."0a barrel:
Good Roller Family Flour. §:'.7."> a barrel;
New Orleans Molasses. '_'.") ami 'ió cents a

¡rallón; Plow Pines for half acenta foot:
Pot Ware. -1 reins a pound; Brass Bound
Cedar Buckets, 25 cents each; best quali¬
ty Rifle Powder, 25 cents a pound; best
Axe you ever used for 75 cents; heavy
Dress Plaids. and fi cents a yard: Outing
Flannel..". cents a yard : best yr.nl wide
Sateens. 10 cents a yard; standard Hick¬
ory Shirting. S cents a yard; yard wide
soft finished Bleachings, S cents a yard;
ladies' taney colored Hose, 5cents a pair;
best fast black Hose, lo rents a pair:
good Cotton Hand Towels, ti for 25cents;
good everyday Suspenders. .*> cents a pair:
heavy wool .Jeans. 20 cents a yard : wool

Jersey shir's. 50 cents each; Cotton Out¬
ing Shirts. 25 cents each; white Linen
Shirts. 50 cents each: Silk and Velvet
Dollar Cravats for 50 cents each; regular
fifty cent Cravats for :»> cents: big lot of
Linen Handkerchiefs for ."> cents each:
ladies' line Dongola Hulton Roots for
$1.50; India Kid Roots, with patent lea¬
ther tips, for §1.35; big line of grain and
kid. Lace or Button .Shoes, for §l.o<>:
whole stoek. calf skin, ladies* everyday
Shoes, linell throughout, for SI; calfskin
hand-made Shoes for T-"> cents: men's
whole stoc k Brogans-for §5 cents; Mil¬
waukee oil grain Shoes for §1.25; Con¬
gress and Lace Gaiters for §1.25; Boys'
lin'- Hats for 2«) cents: Men's best two
dollar Hats for §1.25.
These are all good solid values. The

best goods for the money ever shown in
this part of the country. If you lived in
the largest city in America yon could not
do better.

C. Furber Jones.
J*TOKK AT TOIWAMKTEE.

Mar.-h :.. IS03."

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. I

COl'NTV OK OCOXEE. )
IN TUE COURT <)F COMMON PLEAS.

Í>V virtue of Decretal Orders, to mr

y directed, by His Honor .James F.
I/Iar. Presiding .Judge Court Common
Pleas for Oconce countyySonth Carolina,
February Tenn. !>;»:'. I will sell, at pub-
lir outcry, in front of the Court House
door, in Walhalla. S. c.. on Salesday in
APRIL NEXT, dttring the legal hours ol
sale, .the following described REA I,
ESTATE, and upon the terms men¬

tioned in each ease, to-wit:
Mis. s. M. Bunsinger, Plaintiff. f

against .

W. o. Alexander and others. Dcfend's. ;

4 LL thar piece, parcel or tract ol
Ü, land situate, lying and being ii;
Oconce county, on both sides of Comic
ross Creek, adjoining lands of W. O.
Alexander, .J. W. Alexander, S. M.
Hunsingcr, R. II. I Jill worth am!
Wm. Adair. containing seventy

(70) acres, more or less, the same being
seventy arres of the tract of one hun¬
dred acres set apart to Francis Jam
Alexander as her share of the estate ol
.James s. Alexander, deceased.

A I.SO.
A LL thar piece, parcel or tract ol
^Tv land situate in said county am!
Mair, lying on the East side of the pub-
lie road leading from Walhalla to West
minster. S. c.. adjoining lands of S. M,
Bunsinger, W. M. (...»seit and .J. W
Alexander, containing tlrrty acres, more

o* less, the same bein the remaining
thirty acres, mere or less, of the one hun
dred aries set apart to Francis .lam
Alexander a* her .-.hare as aforesaid.
TERMS: one-half cash, balance ir

One year, with interest from day ol
sah-, to b> secured by bond of th«

purchaser and a mortgage of the pre¬
mises. Purchaser allowed to anticipât»
payment, if desired, and to pay extra foi
papers.

J. W. II« ?LLEMAN,
Master.

Mrs. J. M. Nevil!.-. Plaintiff, )
against

Hattie Hamilton. Defendant. )

\LL that certain lot of land situate ii
tin- town of Seneca, in the count]

and State aforesaid, adjoining ('herr
stu rt and North First street, the sam«

being the Eastern half of the one-hal
acre lot No. SO in the plan of said town.

TERMS : Cash. Purchaser to pay ex

tra for papers.
.¡. W. HOLLEMAX,

Master.

W. C. Tatham, et al.. Plaintiffs. ^
against

A. C. Fretwell. et al.. Détendants. )
ALL that certain pie« «-. parcel or lot o

lund, .situate. lyi:i_r and being in th«
town of Vi's ii ¡la. S.C., in the Count
of Oconecand State aforesaid, bounde«
on the South by North Broad street. o>

¡the West by Catharine street, "ii tin
North liv McFall ailey, on Fast by Cobl
l«>t. containing one arre, more or less.
TERMS: One-half cash, balancé on

credit of <>ne year, with interest fron
day of sale, credit portion to he secure«

by bon«! of purchaser and mortgage o

premises. The purchaser to pay extr;
for papers.

J.-W. HOI.LEMAN.
Master.

March IS03. UMt

Attention,
Ladies.

POiJR BUYER HAS GONE TO NEW

TORR and he has instructions to buj
tte FINEST AND LARGEST line of

Lais' Bress Ms
that has ever been shown in this County,
We are determined to surpass any thing
we have ever shown before. The Ladies
of Oconee appreciate FINE GOODS and
have patronized us well, and we feel thal

they will at least give us a look before

placing their Spring Orders, and we will

say right here if you will do us the kind¬
ness to look that is all we ask. ^.We JW-

* v - "^_~ ^ir-exníbi-
gomg to hay"*" ^

tTon, "both in PRESS GOODS AND

LADIES' WE\R, of all kinds, And ¿>ui
customers can fee} assured they are get¬

ting tine right thing when they.buy from

ns. Trusting you will not forget us, and

thanking you for past kindnesses, we ari

\ oura truly.

WI. W. COLEMAN & CO.,
SENECA, S. C.

March 1^898.

AN ORDINANCE,
TO EAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE TOWN

OF WHJLHALLA FOR THE TEAR

1S93 AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Intendant and
Wardens of the Town of Walhalla, in
Council assembled, and by the authority
of the same : .

That a tax* to cover the period from
January 15th, ¡1893, to January 15th, ISm.
for the sum and in the manner hereafter
named snail be raised and paid into th*
treasure of the Town of Walhalla by the
80th day of June next:
SECTION 1. The sum of thirty cents

on each one hundred dollars of assessed
lvalue of real and personal property fur
ordinary town purposes* also the sum of
30 cents on each one hundred dollars
of assessed value of real and personal
property for interest and retiring of rail¬
road bonds.
SEC. 2. Ten dollars a day by any itine¬

rant trader or auctioneer oifering for sale
within the Town of Walhalla any goods,
wares and merchandise, a. auction or

otherwise, to be paid each day in advance :

Provided, the 'provisions of this Ordi¬
nance shall 'not; apply to the ordinary
dealers in county products.
SEC. 3. On all circuses and other shows

a tax of one to one hundred dollars per
day. in the discretion of the Intendant,
shall be paid.

SEC. 4. On each and every billiard table
and on each and every pool table kept
for profit a tax of $5, bagatelle table $5,
and ten or nine pin alleys $5, in advance,
before license for using the same shall
be granted, and any person opening such
establishments, without lirst obtaining
license for the same, shall be lined for
each day they are kept open a sum not

exceeding $.">.
SEC. 5 On each and every keeper of

liveiy or sale stables the sum of $25 for
the year in advance, and no person or

persons shall let out for pay in any n.an-
uer any horse, wagon or other vehicle

I without paying the following tax: Each
i< ne horse and vehicle, $10; each two
horses and vehicle. Sl">: this section not
being designed to alfect draying.
SEC ß. On each and every dray where

any hauling is done for any one, other
.than the owner thereof, the sum of $5
for the year in advance.
SEC. 7. On each and every meat ma rket,

butcher stall or wagon the sum of I. '

per year, payable in advance, provided
that any one wishing to dispose of beef,
mutton, veal, pork or goat at retail may
do so by paying $1 for every beef or 50

! cents for each mutton, hog. goat or calf,
unless the same l>e sold in bulk.
SEC >'. On each and every person who

shall open any room, tent, booth or car
for the purpose of taking photographs,
daguerrotypes or other likenesses thc
sum of $10 for the year: $5 for a less
pcric xi than one year.
S KC. That each and every person

liable to road duty, under the laws of the
State, other than ministers of the Gospel.
teachers of schools and students, shall
work on the streets ten days (or pay a;
thc rate of fifty cents a day) under the

j direction of the Intendant, or some one

in his stead, under the same penalties as

prescribed by the laws of the State for
any refusal or neglect to perform said
werk: Provided, that any person shall
be permitted to pay on or before the 13th
day of April a commutation of $4.
SEC 10. That the tax on real and per¬

sonal property, as provided in Section 1,
shall be paid according to the assess-
mi nts, made by the Hoard of Assessors,
consisting of three persons, to be
appointed by the Intendant: Provided,
that in every case any party shall have
the right of an appeal from such assess¬

ments or valuations to the Town Council
any time before the lirst Wednesday in
April next. Any property in town on
the lirst of May. not returned to the
County Auditor, is to be listed by the
Town Treasurer for taxation.
SEC ll. All taxes herein levied (except

such taxes, licenses and .assessments as

are required to be paid before entering
on the business hereinbefore mentioned
shall be paid on or before the lirst day ol"
July next, and, if any person or persons
shall fail, refuse or neglect payment of
taxes herein levied within the time speci-
tied, the Treasurer of the Council is
hereby authorized and required to add
fifteen \ivz cent to the amount of thc tax
to tin; person thus neglecting or refusing.
and. if the tax and penalty thus imposed

f are not paid within twenty days, it shall
be the duty of the Treasurer to issue
executions therefor immediately and col-

t lect the same in due process, or be lined
>"> for each case of neglect.

.1 SEC 12. Be it further Ordained, That
any person found drunk in the
Town <>f Walhalla, whereby the peace

-j and good order of the town may
j be impaired, or the convenience of other
'r persons interfered with, shall be guilty
\ of a misdemeanor and punishable at the
\ discretion of the Intendant within the

limits <>f his authority.
J SEC. 13. He it further Ordained. That

all placesof business or amusement must

be closed on the Sabbath day. and the
violator of this ordinance shall be sub¬
ject to a penalty of $'S>.
SEC W. Be it Ordained. That any per-

son riding «>r driving upon the sidewalks
I or leading a horse thereon, except to
cross the same at a regular crossing, or

placing any obstruction which may
impede a free passage, shall be punished
ar the discretion of the Intendant within
the limits of his authority.
SEC 15. Be it Ordained, That any per-

smi caught i -i the a« t of public indecency
"

on the street shall be guilty of a misde-
'' meanor and be punished at the discretion
" of tlie Intendant within th.- limits of his
! authority. ^ ,

SEC 16. Be it Ordained. ' 'hat*any per¬
son convicted of keeping a disorderly
li>»use within the limits of ibo Town of
Walhalla, shall, upon conviction of such
offence, be tined -a sum no less than $23
nor more than $30, and the owner or

lessee of any dwelling house or other
building situated within said [incorporate
limits who lets or sub-lets any such

j-; dwelling to any person or persons, to
used as a bawdy house or house Of pros¬
titution, shall, upon conviction, pay a

tine of not ¡ess than $3 nor more than
§30, for every dav upon which such house
or building may be used or kept, and be
otherwise punished within the discretion
of the Intendant within the limits of his
authority.
SEC 17. Any person or persons who

shall be guilty of lighting, rioting, using
profane language, or other disorderly
conduct within the incorporate limits
shall be subject to a fine and imprison-
meut af the discretion of the Intendant
within the limits of his authority.
SEC. IS. It shall be the duty of the

Marshal to arrest all persons guilty of
misdemeanor or lighter crimes within
the incorporate limits of the Town of
Walhalla, by "violation of the laws
of the State of South Carolina. Oc<>-

j nee county, or by violation of
any Ordinance of the Town of Wal¬
halla and bring them before the Intend¬
ant or a Warden acting in his stead, who
shall have such power to pass such order
in the premises as. in bis opinion, justice
may require, consistent with thc autho¬
rity of the Council in such case provided.
SEC P.*. Be it further Ordained. That

it shall be the duty of the Marshal or

Policeman, after the arrest of any per¬
son, whose violation of any law inter¬
feres with the peace and good order of
the Town of Walhalla, or the conduct or

the person arrested after the arrest is
made is such as to impair the peace and
good order of the town, to closely confine
such person and produce him as herein¬
after directed for examination or proper
administration of criminal justice as the
case may require. ^

SEC. 20. It shall be the duty of the
Marshal to prevent ball playing and other
amusements by a collection of boys or
men in the Main Street of the Town of
Walhalla, and he is, to effect this, author¬
ized to arrest all persons so engaged and
bring them before the Intendant for
examination and punishment. He shall
also disperse aoy crowd assembled on
the sidewalk.
SEC" 21. He shall arrest all personsfound throwing fire-balls, or shooting

guns or pistols or other fire-arms, or fire¬
crackers and sling-sbots, within the
incorporate limits of the Town of Wal¬
halla and bring them before the Intend¬
ant for examination and punLs^rfft^f"
fine not less tW*^--^."^^
^mg"añade trees by hitcj^toraes
thereto Or otberwií»; inside^Hr«cor¬
poration, shall be fined in a sum not

exceeding $5, in the* discretion of the

.^SEC* 23 The Marshal is further author¬
ized to arrest any larson found bn the
streets between 10 o'clock P. M. and .>

o'clock ATM., who cannot give a satis¬

factory reason for such presence on tue

streets'during these hours.
SEC 24. It shall be a misdemeanor for

any person to cut trees on any of the
streets of Walhalla.
SEC.25. That my person who shall De

<niilty of running a horse or mule on

.Slain" Street shall be. subject to a fine or

imprisonment, at -the discretion of the

J Intendant within the limits of his autho¬

rity.

SEC. 20. That .any person or persons
having claims against the town must pre¬
sent them within co days or the same
will be debarred from payment, unless a

satisfactory excuse is rendered.
SEC. 27. That any dog running at lar^e

within the corporate limits of the town,
between the 1st of August and the 1st of
October, without a muzzle, is liable to be
seized and retained l>y the Marshal for a
period of twenty-four hours, during
which time his owner can redeem him by
paying the sum of two dollars, and, if
not so redeemed, the dog is then to be
killed.
SKC. 28. All residents and owners of

property within the corporate limits are
expected to keep 'their premises in a
clean and healthy condition, and any one

failing to remove nuisances, when
requested to do so. is subject to bc fined
live dollars and cost of removing same.
SEC. 29. That ir is unlawful for any

person to leave melonrinds or other such
trash on the streets of this town, and any
person so d<>ing and refusing to remove
the same is liable to be arrested and pun¬
ched within the discretion of the Intend¬
ant.
SEC. 30. Resolved, Thai all laws« neted,

by the Council heretofore, not in conflict
with these Ordinances, arc considl red
full force, and that each and every one

of these Ordinances shall be in fuíl ior* e
after the publication of the same.

Done and ratified i
ft. oil and the Seal of tl

ration of the said '. -ww of
Walhalla affixed th/ oto thi.«
the Cth dav of Fehns .1893:

H. D. A. Iii KM LXN,
Intendant.

W. J. BRAMLETT. Clerk Council.

*CAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ST< >CK OF

Furniture,
CONSISTING OF

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS, *

WASHSTAND^. ,__

TABLES/,
CHAIRS.

MATTRESSES, &c.
These goods will be sold at a reasona¬

ble and living profit. Give n.e a call.

October _'2. iv!.

DENTISTRY
Dr. G. C. PROBST, Dentist.

OFFICE IN THE Ol D SMELTZER
BUILDING, "ii N-rtli side of Main

Street. Walhall:'.. S. < '. < ¡ffice hours : $.30
A. M. t.- 1 ¡\ M. and 2.30 !'. M. tot; P. M.
Fcbruarv 1803.

NOTICE TO CREDÍTORS.
A LL persons ¡laving demands against

J\. the estate of W. J. Hix. deceived,
are required r<> present the same to the
undersigned, duly prov* n. by the FIFTH
DAV I >F MARCH. 1893.

.(. W. SBELOR,
Executor.

February 2. IS93. .">--4t

Fresi Beef,
TT7 F. will have FRESH BEEF every
\\ day and FISH AND OYSTERS

once a week at our market, next door
above the Pos: oiliee. ( al! and see us.

Wfll collect ac< ounts every Saturday.
M< »SS A CRENSHAW.

February ls'.»:;. t.-:;rr.

Í.
TTTINTER GRAZING and RUST
\V PROOF OATS ar CO cents per

bushel.
i" Tons of choice Tea Vine.' 'rab

and Cherokee Grass Hay. county raised.
f> nice young half Jersey Milk Cows.
3.000 bundles of splendid Bottom Fod¬

der.
All for sale at hard time prices bv

-J. P. STRD3LING,
Richland; s. C.

February 9, ;-?.>...

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NOT RIP.

Best Call Sboe la ito world icr tte prie©.
W. L. Douglas saoe8ar.jnoiclevorywîiere.
Ever/body sbould wear tnem It la a daty
you owe yoarseli to get tie te*: value ior
yocr money. Economize lc your lootwear try
purchasing W. L. DOUglasShoes,whlcn
represent tba best value at 'be prices ad¬
vertised, above, aa tbonsands can testily.
. «3" T»lc* >"o Snbstltate. J*tr
Bfw«rp .>ff-Vrtn* c^auíne without W. L.

Douglas nan°'<: arni price : on bottom. Look
tor lt when : ou buy.

W. I.. Douglas, Brockton, Mae«. Sold by

F. E. HARRISON,
'

WALHALLA, S. C.

M. W. COLEMAN & CO.,
SENECA,

.March ¿. LS93.
s. C

CITATION.
Ci THE COURT OF PROBATE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA; I
COI XTY OF OfoNKK. \

Bv J. W. Hot.:.KM AN. K<o.. Probate
Judge.

WHEREAS, Mrs. Roxie Moody has
made suit to me to grant her Letters
of Administration of tho Estate and
Effects of J. L. Moody, deceased-
These are. therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said J. L. Moody,
deceased.- that they be and appear
before me. in the Court of IVobate,
to be held at Walhalla Court House,
S. C.. on Friday, the :ilst day of March,
1893, next, after publication here¬
of, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be grant¬
ed.
Given under my hand and seal this the

15th day of March Anno Domini. 1S93.
1 illili.

! L. sJUefro? tue Ï6th day of March,
Í8t« "in the KEOWEE COCKIER, Walhalla,
S.V.

' *_

Fl lt!
THE ST ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Î

COUNTY OF COONEE. S
IK TUE COURT OF PROBATE.

ÎTOTICE is herebv given that applica-
^ tion will be maxie to the Judge of

Probate of Oconee county, at W alhalla
eonrt House, S. C., on Monday, the.3d

day of April, 1893, for leave to make a

final settlement of the estate of John H.

Stapel, deceased, and thereupon to oe

discharged from all
" further babihty

therefor. A. G. SXATJStJj,tnereior. Administrator,
March 2,1893.


